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The Law of a King
The iaw of a king ie service,

And the kinglieet serve the rnost.
Then, ye who are sons of promise

And would royal lineage boast,

Get under the common burden,
Go, brother the brotherless sons,

And win the royal guerdon,
The thanks of comforted ones.

For suflering ie numberless,
The sorrowing are a host,

The law of a king le service,
And the kingliest serve the most.

-Stanley F. Davis

Woxnei te 'be Envied
By Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, D. D.

They are of ail ranks, and of varied sorts,
but perliaps amongst these six everygrowing
girl wMl find at least one wioxn she would
dearly like to be like.

The first was but àa littie slavq maid, but
nevertheless a wonderful woman in the mak-
ing. She served lier mistress Yaithfully, so
that master and mistress alike honoied and
trusfed lier ; and she had a big enougli soul
to be free of aIl envy and bitterness, and s0
came te her master's rescue with news of
healing, when he was smitten with a deadly
disease. The littie slave -girl in Captain
Naaman's household won bier place amongst
the noblest of lier sex.

And so did the beautiful Queen Esther,
who took lier life in lier hand te save her
people from death. It was far less than
.Éceveu chances" wlieu she weut in befere thei proud king te ask the lives of lier Indred and

lier nation. But she fearlessly faced deatli
te save those whom sic loved. The nurse
close to the firing hune, the mother or sister or
nurse iu the plague stricken household le re-
peating Esther's courage and satrifice of self.
A noble sort of woman, theseé.

Mairtha had no risl;s tu lun in lier quiet
home at Bethany. Her's was tlie peaceful life
of the daily round. "Martha served." Her
task wae witli lier hands. But, oh, how lier
heart went into it. The loving Lord had no
reproacli for lier excépt that she tookc too
mucli pains for lis coinfort and entertain-
ment. Ail tlie while, lie knew that iV was
just her overflowing kindlinese and hospitality
that Iay back of lier overmucli busy-nese.
The busy Martha is ever a comfort te the
busy-handed, busy-footed girl.

And what of lier gentle sister Mary ? Who,
of all women, lias sliown, like Mary, where
the heart's love can find its highest andlioliest
oâject ? She would say to aIl lier sisters, tlie
werld ever, 1 "Thre is noue wh.o loves like lie.
Tliere la none whom it is sudh a joy Vo love.
There le none wliose lov.e se lifts up the soul."
Happy je the maiden hi whose heart of love
Vhe blessed Jesus bas Vlie deepest, maost abid-
mng place!1

But perhape the crown of love really lie-
longs Vo women workers. In service for
Christ and fellow men le tfie highest joy snd
safety. Life, as we live iV now, le a very com.-
plicated iiffair. Théere are a thousand paths
in whieh young people may lose their way,
and thue mise the highest and beet lu life.
Lydia and Pliobe are safe guides. To come,
as Lydia did, te Jesus' feet as disciple and fol.
lower; and te serve hlm, by serving those
who needed help aud suzcor, as did Pliobe;
ie te have found the secret of secrets.


